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The Problem of Declining Enrollment in the Elementary Schools of 
Grant County 
For a number of years population experts have pointed to the 
extensive falling off of the birth rate and have predicted that a 
general decline in elementary enrollments must naturally follow . 
Has this prediction been borne out in Grant county? Figure 
1 shows that ele~entary erll'.'ollments reached their peak as long 
ago as 1899 . The greatest cecline, however, ha.s occurred since 
1928. The 1940 enrollment of 1,822 represents·a 23,5 percent drop 
from that of 1928 (2,382) . It will be noted that while independ~ 
ent enrollments have ·remained fairly constant, rural enrollments 
have shown an almost uninterrupted downward tendency since 1905. 
Between 1920 and 1940 the number of births in Grant county 
dropped from 26 . 2 to 19.2 per thousand of the population--a de-
cline of almost 27 percent during the 20 year period . As a result 
fewer children have reached school age with each passing year~ 
The trend has proceeded to the point where even high school en-
rollments are being similarly affected . 
Figure 1 . Elementary Sclool Enrollments in Grant County, 1890-1940 . 
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Figure 2. Population Gains and Losses in Grant County Townships, 1930-1940. 
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Source: Preliminary Release of 1940 u. s. Census. 
One additional factor has contributed heavily to enrollment declines 
in South Dakota. The decade 1930-40 waG cne of unprecedented migration 
from the state. During this period, South Dnkotu suffered population 
losses amountin;~ to 7. 5 percent of its 1930 numl',ers. Grant count:,r, how-
ever, lost only 1. 7 percent.~- Figure 2 shovrs t;1e percentase populution 
changes in Grant county townships, 1930-40. It will be noted th~t losses 
rangine from ~ess than 1 to over 19 percent occurred in every township 
except Osceol&, The fact that t~e net loss for the county was far below 
those suffered by the respective townships wouY indicate that much of 
the Grant count:-, rnigra tion ht: s bGen local in ~".o. ture, cons is tine of r.iove-
ments from rural areas to towns and villages within the county. The gains 
in town Rnc_ village population have largely offset the losses in the 
rural farm numbers. ':::'he population of 1iilbank inc~--ea'.1ed 13 !)ercent during 
the decade--from 2, J89 to 2,745. Increases in town and villc:.ge population 
explain why it is that elementary enrollments in the independent schools 
of Grant county have been maintained at a fairly constant level. 
There is a definite relationship between the size of population 
losses in the several townships and the extent of enrollment decline. A 
drop of over 40 percent in elementary e.nrollmrmts occurred in the four 
townships suffering the hee.viest ;)ercenta[e lossns in popullltion; whereas 
enrollments sllunped only 10 percent in the four townships which showed 
the least tendency to~&rd population decline. It would appear th~t the 
falling birth rate is the underlyinr factor in ~1c element&ry enrollment 
decline, but that popuhtion depletion through mirration brn, at least 
temporarily, r2.ther seriously aggravated the problem. 
* The 1940 pop11la tion of Grant county v.12.s 10, 5/4..3, as compared with 
10,729 in 1930. 
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Figure 3. Elementary Ehrollments in Grant County School Districts, 1920, 1930 and 194o. 
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Seventy-six elementary schools were being operated in 1940 
within 56 common districts of Grant county. 1~ In addition there 
were ten independent districts, centered chiefly in tovms or vil-
lages of the county. Although large township districts are found 
in sea ttered sections of tLe count:i,r, the sma11, one-school dis-
trict constitutes the prevailing type nf school di.strict organiz-
ation. In this respect Grant rese~bles other of the early settled 
counties in eastern South Dakota. 
The general downward trend in elementary P,nroll~ents can be 
traced in FiGUre 3, which lists the enrollments in each district 
for 1920, 1930 and 1940. One-seventh of all rural schools in Grant 
county ( see Figure 4) were opera tinf \1Hh five or fe'-ner pupils in 
1940, while ·v,ell over half enrolled 10 or fev-;er pup:i.13. Only one 
school in every six had an enrollment of 16 pupils or more. 
It will be noted that only three schools were marked closed 
by 1940. However, it would appear that common districts are faced 
with the iMlllediate prospect of closing ccrtnin additional schools 
whose enrollments have dwindled to the point ,,here 
operation seems hardly justified. 
continued 
ii- Two of the common schools ;-,ere operating within Marvin Indep-
endent district. 
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Figure 4. Enrollment and Cost Per Pupil in Common Schools of Grant County, 1940~f 
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1The figure below or ndjacent 
to each school is the instructio~al cost per 1n1pil. 
Source: Records of Grant County Superintendent of Schools. 
In order to be rendered mee.nl.:r.gful, school costs should be rc~duced 
to a per pupil basis. In 1940 tl1e instructionE:.l costs of operating Grant 
county schools ranged frnm $25 per pupil in School No. 1, Lura distric~ 
where 20 rupils were enrolled, to i~l88 per punil in School No. .3, Osceola 
district, wh:tch had an enrollment of only three purils. It becomes quite 
evident upon examination of Figure 4 thtit the smaller the school the 
greater is the per pupj.l cost. 
The comparative per pupil costs listed in Table I (below) indicate 
that the operation of schools for 10 or fewer pupils is excessively ex-
pensive. This is ospecfolly true for schools ha vinr five or fewer pupils. 
The per pupil cost for th ,~, 11 schools in the latter group Gveraged 
$120.94, as compared with the averaee for all schools of ;;p50.64, antl was 
four times as great as th~t for schools enrolling 16 or more pupils. 
Table I. Cost of Operating Schools of Various Sizes in Grant County, 1940if 
Size of Sc~ool 
Total 
5 or fewer 
6 - 10 pupils 
11 - 15 pupils 
16 or more pupils 
Number of 
Schools 
77 
11 
32 
21 
13 
Number of 
Pupils 
811 
45 
260 
275 
231 
Total Cost 
$1+1, 070. 00 
5,442.50 
16,735.00 
11,507.50 
7,385.00 
Source: Records of County Superintendent of Schools 
* Costs nre based on teachers' sal&ries only. 
Average Cost 
Fer Pupil 
$ 50.64 
120.94 
64.37 
41.85 
31.97 
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·-Figure 5. Total Educational Costs in Melrose District No. 1 before 
(dollars) and after Closing the District School 
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Source: 
Before Clos.5.ng After Closing ' 
Records of Gre .  nt County Superintendent of 
Schools. 
In 1932-33 the school in Melrose District, No. 1 
was operated for five pupils at a tntel cost of ~674.96. 
Because of the small enrollment ancl the mounting per 
pupil cost, the school was closed before the 1933-34 
term commenced. During thr, t :,rear with the rm!laim.ng 
pupils sent to noighboring rural schools, the total cost 
for oducationnl ~1rposes dropped t0 $209.05. The net 
savinL; to the district through the closinr. cf the school 
amounted to $465.91 inf:. single year. 
From n financial standpoint it see~s advisable to 
close c.:. scl10ol when the enrollment dro?s to five or 
fewer pupils. 
/ 
Source: Records of High School 
Superintendents 
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What ~rovisfon:-_; are made fnr sup:,lyirw hif,h school education to stu-
dents from rural-farm areas of Grant cou:1ty? Obviously, the high costs 
involved Make it i"Tlpossible for cou;-1on districts to !'1nintuin their own high 
schools; instead they avail themselves of high school facilities in nearby 
towns D.nd villages, to which they send their younr peoplf~ as tuition stu-
dents. Fif,Ure 6 shovrs the areas f:rom which hj_gh schools in cind adjacent to 
Grant county drew their Grant county tuition students (numberine over 200) 
in 1940. 
This plan which has proved successful in hcndling the high school 
situation presents a possible solution to the nroblem of declining elemen-
tary enrollments. As nrevio',J.sl~r notect, the ccst~~ of op8rF tiP.g elementary 
schools in a number of district:3 are becominr pro:1il-iti ve. Vllw should the 
district not cJ.ose i. ts sch0ol, or ~:,chools, v1:1en enrcllm2nt declines produce 
excessive per rup:i.l costs, a11c"'. so rid its remaining ;:iupHs to t:i !learby village 
school, payinrr trE',nsporta tion anc1 tuition costs? ~Jot only uouJ.d such a plan 
involve savinl!,s to the district, hat ·Lt woulc~. also provide snriched educa-
tional opportunities for far11 children. 
As an im:-:1edia t8 .:--we.sure, .the l;;_rge J.istricts may retain one or more 
centralized schools, clcsir,g the cther3 2.s er.rollment0 fa.11 belrnv a minimum 
and transporting ull pupils of tr:e castriet to the remaininG schools. The 
smaller one-school rJ istricts vfri :tch finc1. thu t decr·?,rncd enrollments make con-
tinued operation im~rc...ctical, can close their schools an<.l send their pupils 
either to u villc;.1.g0 school or to the nAt:u·0st rurul nchool 3till in operation. 
The common districts may uJ.tinately find it to their bc~v&ntaGe to c.llo\7 the 
educational function to pass to dernentary schools in towns and villages. 
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Figure 7. Grant County Hi[hway System, 1940. 
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As sh0,,m in Fir,ure 7, jJ;l}.rovoc r0c...c~.s a::--e found in e"very 
portion of Grant county. Tho a1.1.tomobile anc~ rood roac.s have 
enabled farmers, wl1erever they might live, to gain ready 
acces3 to town and village centers in Gr~nt and adjacent 
counties. This feature has done much to revolutionize the 
patterns c,f rural life. 
Vi&ny functions formerly perfor'."'led by open cou.'1try :in-
stitutions have been shifted to town and village centers. 
The fermer now coes to his trade center to buy r.roceries, 
clothing and other necessiti~s; to sell his produce; to 
attend church; and to r,articipate in socic.l ,.--.nd recreational 
activities. In addition, he se~ds his sons ancl daughters to 
the town or villltge hieh school. With th8 ever-incre&sing 
te:idency f0r furictions to be ccncentrated in the community 
center, the time may not be fa.r dist&nt when the farmers' 
younger children will receive their elementary education in 
town and village schools. 
/ 
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Suggestions for Solving the Elementary 
School Problem 
A schoolboard confronted with the problem of declining enroll~ 
ments should study its local situation carefully before ta.king . 
action. The four plans listed ~elow have been tested either 
in South Dakota or in other states and have been found practi~ 
cal. The first alternat'ive may be applied as a temporary 
measure until such time as further action is advisable, but 
the last three suggested plans call for more o~ less permanent 
reorganization of the prevailing district system. 
f Cooperating with nearby rural schools I 
Keep the present rural district intact, but close the 
school, or schools, when enrollmen~ drops to five or 
fewer pupils. Send the remaining pupils to the near-
est rural school in which satisfactory arrangements 
can be made, with the district payinr. transportation 
costs when the distance exceeds four miles, and tui-
tion when the school to which the pupils are trans-
ported is located outside the home district. 
ITuition pupils to town schoolsf 
Close the rural school and send the remaining pupils 
as tuition students to the nearest independent school. 
This plan besides being less expensive than maintain-
ing several small schools, has the further advantage 
of giving farm children greater educational opportun-
ities than is possible in the small one-room school. 
It is essentially the same method which has been sµc-
cessfully used in handling the high school situation. 
!County-wide district plan I 
Reorganize the rural school system on a county-wide · 
district basis, giving the county school board author-
ity to discontinue small schools whenever it is 
advisable, and to determine the location of larger 
centralized schools within the county. 
I Consolidation I 
Incorporate several small districts into a consoli-
dated district, being certain to include an area 
large enough to insure an adequate number of pupils 
and a sufficient base for,support. 
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